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Alfalfa Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 The forage crop with the best monthly forage distribution due to its deep tap rooted nature 

 The crop can withdraw large quantities of K so balance removal with K fertilization 

 Apply potash in two equal increments, after the first harvest of the season and after the late 
summer (August to early Sept) harvest 

 Large quantities of N can accumulate after an alfalfa crop 

 To extend the life of a stand, consider no-till planting orchardgrass, a tetraploid perennial 
ryegrass, or festulolium 

 Roundup Ready™ alfalfa is now available   
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 5.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.8 
 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 

 
1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 

Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, switch to a recommendation for grass/alfalfa 
mix. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 5.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 150 125 100 80 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 30 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 5.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 330 290 255 220 200 180 150 120 90 60 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 70 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Apply 20 - 40 lbs S/ac to ensure that adequate sulfur is available to meet crop needs. 

2. Topdress S annually or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. Long-term 

applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the soil surface 

and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

3. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  



 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

 



Boron 

 

1. Apply 2.0 - 4.0 lbs B/ac each year.  

2. Boron (B) can be applied in a blended, broadcast fertilizer, as a soil spray or applied in a foliar 

spray, generally in late May or June. Foliar applications should only be made when adequate 

growth is present to aid absorption of foliar B. 

3. Caution: Although B is required for maximum productivity of hay fields containing legumes, even 

slight over-application can be toxic to the crop. When applying B as a foliar spray, be certain to 

apply the correct rate. 
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Alfalfa/Grass Mixed Hay -  Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Try to match alfalfa cultivar maturity date with grass cultivar maturity for best performance 

 N Management can alter legume grass proportions 

 High pH, P, and K can favor the legume component 

 Requires careful management to control weeds 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 5.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.8 

 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 
Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. If the 
available forage is less than 25% legumes, follow the management practices outlined below. 

2. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

3. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut, with expected weather 
conditions and as forage composition changes. 

4. To promote deeper rooting of the grass plants, enhance winter survival and enhance spring 
recovery, apply 40-50 lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

5. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

6. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
 
 
 
 



Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 5.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 150 125 100 80 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 30 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 5.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 330 290 255 220 200 180 150 120 90 60 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 70 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Apply 20 - 40 lbs S/ac to ensure that adequate sulfur is available to meet crop needs. 

2. Topdress S annually or, if applying N,  use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed 

S. Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of 

the soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 



3. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

4. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 



If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Apply 1.0-2.0 lbs B/ac each year.  

2. If the forage mix is less than 25% legumes, boron (B) application is not required. 

3. Boron can be applied in a blended, broadcast fertilizer, as a soil spray or applied in a foliar spray, 

generally in late May or June. Foliar applications should only be made when adequate 

growth is present to aid absorption of foliar B. 

4. Caution: Although B is required for maximum productivity of hay fields containing legumes, even 

slight over-application can be toxic to the crop. When applying B as a foliar spray, be certain to 

apply the correct rate. 
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Lespedeza / Sericea Hay -  Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Seed alone as does not compete well with other plants 

 More tolerant of acid soils than clover as well as of infertile droughty soils  

 Although a legume, little N is shared between this crop and companion grasses 

 Moderate levels of condensed tannins can reduce parasite loads in small ruminants 

 If not used, the stand often persists due to late summer and fall seed production 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 2.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.2 

 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 
Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, switch to a recommendation for the dominant 
grass species present in the field. 

 
 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 



3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for 

assistance with diagnosis and/or corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
 

 

 



Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Annual or ltalian Ryegrass Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Forage shows excellent response to applied N 

 When biomass yields are heavy, use a crimper and wide swathing to dry hay faster 

 Harvest in late-boot stage for better quality or mid- to late heading for balance of yield and 
quality 

 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 2.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Mixed Grass/Clover Hay -  Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 To maintain balance of grass to clover, manage N, P, K levels carefully and stage of growth at 
harvest 

 Crimping and wide swathing can help with drying mixed hay 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 

 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 
Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, follow the management practices outlined 
below.  

3. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

4. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

5. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

6. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

7. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or, if applying N, use ammonium sulfate as an N source to 

supply needed S. Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers 

may lower pH of the soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 

inch soil sample. 



2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 



If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Orchardgrass Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Orchardgrass grows best on soils suitable for alfalfa production. 

 Maintain at least a 4 inch stubble at each harvest or grazing cycle. 

 To lessen the risk of orchardgrass decline syndrome, do not apply fertilizers at more than a 3:1 (N:K) 
ratio. 

 A four cut system works well with orchardgrass hay.  
 

 
Yield Goal 

 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Perennial Ryegrass Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

  

 Tetraploid cultivars yield better than diploid cultivars 

 A short-lived perennial in our region 

 Heavy user of N fertilizer 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 

 
1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 

the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 

 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Red Clover Hay -  Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

  

 Can be frost-crack seeded at the end of winter but stand density may be too low for hay 

 Hairs on red clover create a ‘dusty’ hay crop 

 Crimping stems will allow for faster drying 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 

 
1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 

Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, follow the management practices outlined below 
for a grass hay crop: 

3. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

4. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

5. To promote deeper rooting of the grass plants, enhance winter survival and enhance spring 
recovery, apply 40-50 lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

6. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

7. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for 

assistance with diagnosis and/or corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Apply 1.0 - 2.0 lbs B/ac each year.  

2. If the forage is less than 25% legume, boron (B) application is not required. 

3. Boron can be applied in a blended, broadcast fertilizer, as a soil spray or applied in a foliar spray, 

generally in late May or June. Foliar applications should only be made when adequate 

growth is present to aid absorption of foliar B. 

4. Caution: Although B is required for maximum productivity of hay fields containing legumes, even 

slight over-application can be toxic to the crop. When applying B as a foliar spray, be certain to 

apply the correct rate. 
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Reed Canarygrass Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Seed contains a high concentration of oil that can go rancid and lower germination 

 Choose only low alkaloid cultivars 

 Requires six weeks before frost to establish adequately so seed prior to Sept. 10 

 Seedlings are not competitive with weeds so spring seedings often fail 

 Grows well with Ladino-type white clover 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 

 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Smooth Bromegrass Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 At best, suited only for very northern Delaware locations 

 Can become sod bound without adequate N fertilization 
 

 
Yield Goal 

 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  



2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 



 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

 

 



Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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Tall Fescue Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Old endophyte infected tall fescue cultivars contain the toxic alkaloids in the hay 

 Crimping stems of headed tall fescue can help drying process 

 Endophyte-free cultivars can be useful when a shorter term crop is desired 

 N rates above 50 lb N/expected ton of yield under drought conditions can cause high nitrate 
levels in the forage, so test any suspect cuttings prior to use. 

 

 
Yield Goal 

 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 



1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 
density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations.. 
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Timothy Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Often a one-cut wonder with the majority of the yield occurring in the first harvest 

 Newer, heat-tolerant cultivars may offer multiple hay harvests especially with irrigation 

 Late-summer, early-fall plantings increase first hay harvest tonnage 

 Often, very site specific with respect to performance 

 Cereal rust mite damage can appear as drought damage or severe N deficiency early in the 
spring 

 

 
Yield Goal 

 
The target yield goal for this crop is 3.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

2. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

3. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

4. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

5. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 



 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 3.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

 



 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 



2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 
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White Clover Hay -  Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Use in conjunction with a forage grass such as Kentucky bluegrass 

 Ladino-type cultivars are the only useful white clovers for hay 

 Unless planted with a companion crop, yield will be low consisting of leaves and flowers 

 Inoculum is often not needed due to how widespread clover use has been but won’t hurt 

 White clover stands will share N with companion grasses 
 

 
Yield Goal 
 
The target yield goal for this crop is 2.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.5 

 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 
Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, follow the management practices outlined below 
for a grass hay crop: 

3. After each cut, apply 40 - 60 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 80 - 120 lbs N/ac).  

4. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

5. To promote deeper rooting of the grass plants, enhance winter survival and enhance spring 
recovery, apply 40-50 lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

6. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

7. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
 
 
 



 
Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or, if applying N,  use ammonium sulfate as an N source to 

supply needed S. Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers 

may lower pH of the soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 

inch soil sample. 



2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  

3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 



If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 

1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Apply 0.5 - 1.0 lbs B/ac each year.  

2. If the forage is less than 25% legumes, boron (B) application is not required. 

3. Boron can be applied in a blended, broadcast fertilizer, as a soil spray or applied in a foliar spray, 

generally in late May or June. Foliar applications should only be made when adequate 

growth is present to aid absorption of foliar B. 

4. Caution: Although B is required for maximum productivity of hay fields containing legumes, even 

slight over-application can be toxic to the crop. When applying B as a foliar spray, be certain to 

apply the correct rate. 
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Mushroom Hay - Established Stand 
 
Crop Highlights 

 

 Most mushroom hay consists of a range of grass and weed species 

 Normally harvested at full maturity (full flower or later) 

 Low rates of N can increase yield but may make drying the tonnage more difficult 
 

 
Yield Goal 

 
The target yield goal for this crop is 2.0 tons per acre per year. When field history supports a different 
yield goal for this crop, adjust nutrient rates accordingly. 
 
Target pH:  6.2 
 
Recommended Liming Source: 
 
Table 1. Recommended type of lime as a function of soil test Ca and Mg concentrations. 

Soil Test Levels Recommended Lime Type 

Soil Test Mg less than 50 FIVs Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg between 50 and 100 FIVs AND LESS 
than Soil Test Ca 

Dolomitic 

Soil Test Mg greater than 100 FIVs Calcitic 

Soil Test Mg GREATER than 50 FIVs AND 
GREATER than Soil Test Ca 

Calcitic 

 
Nitrogen: 
 

1. Nitrogen application is not recommended if the available forage contains at least 25% legumes. 
Applied N makes the grasses more competitive and can result in the loss of legumes. 

2. If the available forage is less than 25% legumes, follow the management practices outlined below 
or switch to a recommendation for grass/legume mix. 

3. After each cut, apply 20 - 40 lbs N/ac per ton of expected per acre yield for the next cut (e.g., if 
the expected yield of the next cut is 2 tons/ac, apply 40 - 80 lbs N/ac).  

4. Adjust the N application rate as expected yield changes from cut to cut and with expected 
weather conditions. 

5. To promote deeper rooting, enhance winter survival and enhance spring recovery, apply 40-50 
lbs N/ac between mid-October and mid-November. 

6. Early spring N rates should be reduced by the rate of N applied in late fall. 

7. Early spring N applications can lead to excessive spring tonnage which will increase the time and 
difficulty encountered in drying hay to an acceptable level. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Phosphorus 
 
Table 2. Recommended phosphorus rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs P2O5/ac 120 100 90 70 60 50 40 20 0 0 0 

 
1. If soil test P is “Low” (e.g., 25 FIVs or less), satisfactory growth is unlikely. Evaluate the stand 

density to decide if replanting is appropriate since broadcasting and plowing down the 
recommended rate of P2O5 will produce higher yields sooner than will topdress applications.  

2. If soil test P is “Medium” or “Optimum” (e.g., 26 to 100 FIVs), topdress phosphorus after the first 
grazing cycle. 

3. If soil test P is “Excessive” (e.g., P-FIV’s >100), the application of phosphorus in fertilizers or 
manures is NOT RECOMMENDED 

4. Increase recommended P rate by 15 lbs P2O5 /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield  

 

Potassium 
 
Table 3. Recommended potassium rate at 2.0 ton/ac yield goal. See adjustments below for higher yield 
goals. 

 
Nutrient 

UD FIVs 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

lbs K2O/ac 180 165 150 135 120 105 90 75 60 45 0 

 
1. Topdress potash after the first cutting. 

2. Application rates of 120 lbs K2O /ac or higher should be split into two treatments. Apply ½ of the 
recommended rate after the first cutting and the remainder in late August or September. 

3. Increase recommended K rate by 50 lbs K2O /ac/ton for each additional ton of expected yield. 

 

Magnesium 

1. Magnesium is recommended when Soil Test Magnesium is less than 38 FIVs. 

2. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is recommended, use dolomitic limestone. 

3. If Soil Test Mg is less than 38 FIVs and lime is not needed, apply soluble Mg according to the 
rates in Table 4, below. 

Table 4. Recommended application rates of soluble magnesium as a function of soil test Mg index value.  

 
Soluble Mg 

UD FIVs 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

lbs soluble Mg/ac 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 

 

 

Sulfur 

 

1. Monitor forage for sulfur deficiency or use ammonium sulfate as an N source to supply needed S. 

Long-term applications of ammonium sulfate or other acid-forming fertilizers may lower pH of the 

soil surface and require correction with lime. Monitor surface pH with a 0-2 inch soil sample. 

2. Sulfate-S is available immediately for crop uptake immediately after application. If a reduced form 

of S is applied (e.g., thiosulfate or elemental S), allow adequate time for oxidation of the applied S 

to the sulfate form to occur.  



3. If deficiency symptoms occur, contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and/or 

corrective recommendations. 

 

 

Manganese 

 

Manganese (Mn) needs are predicted by an Availability Index that includes M3 soil test Mn and soil pH. 

Interpretation is crop specific.  

 

 MnAI = 101.7 – (15.2 X soil pH) + (2.11 X M3-Mn) 

 

Where: 

 MnAI = Mn availability index 

 Soil pH  = Soil pH measured in water (1:1 V:V) 

 M3-Mn = Mehlich 3 soil test Mn in lbs/ac 

 
Table 5. Interpretation of Mn availability index. 

Mn Availability Index Interpretation 

Less than 12 Mn deficiency is possible. Monitor the crop for symptoms 

12 or greater Mn deficiency is unlikely. 

 

1. If Mn deficiency is predicted or was observed in the previous growing season, broadcast 20-40 
lbs actual Mn/ac.  

2. Broadcast applications of acid forming fertilizers may correct Mn deficiency without the actual 

application of Mn in some cases, but may be less effective than applications of Mn. Long term 

application of acid forming fertilizers will require pH correction with lime. 

3. If Mn deficiency symptoms appear during the growing season or after an application of lime, a 

foliar application of 0.5 to 2.0 lbs/ac actual Mn as Mn sulfate or chelated Mn can alleviate the 

symptoms and restore yield potential. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Mn.  Foliar application can be repeated if symptoms reappear. 

 

 

Zinc 

 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency is predicted by an Availability Index that includes not only M3 soil test Zn, but also 

soil pH and M3 soil test P.  

 
Table 6. Interpretation of Zn availability index. 

Soil Test Criteria Interpretation 

M3-Zn is less than 1.9 lbs/ac Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is higher than 7.0 Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is less than 3.1 lbs/ac AND soil pH is 6.6 or higher 
AND M3-P is 100 FIVs or higher 

Zn deficiency is predicted 

M3-Zn is 3.2 lbs/ac or higher Soil should be sufficient in Zn 

 

If zinc deficiency is predicted by the availability index or was observed the previous year, one of the 

following treatments can be applied: 



1. Broadcast 10-12 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 2-3 lbs/ac actual Zn as Zn chelate. 

Broadcast applications should correct Zn deficiency for several years. 

2. Foliar application of 1 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn sulfate or Zn oxide or 0.5 lb/ac actual Zn as Zn 

chelate in 20 to 50 gallons of water. Apply only when adequate growth is present to aid 

absorption of foliar Zn.  Application should be repeated if symptoms re-appear.  

 

 

Boron 

 

1. Boron (B) deficiency is not usually observed in this crop. If B deficiency symptoms appear, 

contact your county agent for assistance with diagnosis and corrective recommendations. 

 
 


